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ft THESIS SUBMITTED IS  PARTIAL FULEO&MENT OF THE 
EEQUEEMENTS FOR THE DEGREE OF M S ftt  Of 
ARTS FROM THE COLLEGE OF WILLIAM AND MANY
Oompnisona were made of the effectiveness of" several 
joodlfIcaeiehf of thm ^ s a p s k s  Bay er®b p f  if* catching
and retaining bine Positions of the runnels were altered*,
tire pm M tim  ms removed# and one-way p f^ i were ins-felled £** the 
funnels in  a aeries of testa*
*Bm paeament Of the funnel in the lowest tows of meshes 
in the pot appears- to- allow the crab to outer with the minimum 
amount of random searching* "this cMpntioii,- is  supprfed by the 
that crabs approach the p t  by crawling# and also by 
sta tistica l evidence that p ts  with lower paced funnels- had larger 
catches*
the wire p r tit le n  in the. standard eommercaai crab pot was 
found to be an effective means- of crab iretentiont but i f  did. not 
insure capture and i t s  effectiveness was reached only when the 
sequence of feeding behavior was competed*
Xhe one-way fate as a means, of crab retention was found 
to he a# effective as the ware partition* Ihe gate blocked escape 
imm the pot* but it may have jwvenced mm crabs from, entaitoff * 
t>m to the. effectiveness.' of the one-way gap as a crab 
retention device and to ip cheaper construction cost# a saving 
in both labor and material* this method of crab retention Should, 
receive -more consldemtion^
tm typing the manuscript: w r i t e r  would a l s o  l i k e  t o
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the purpose of this study was to build a mors efficient 
crab $m or one that would be cheaper t# construct* Jn either 
cate it tmb& id e«»lcaliy .advantageous -to the -fishermen*
Sn 1st? 1* f .* lewis befan experiments with a behavior* 
adapted trap ^ br mm.■ in the @ieeape#ke Say .co^rcial fishery far 
the blue crab (fciharfcto* L$5$>« in list he took cut a patent on 
one of hie pot designs (Lewis# ISIS)* the patented crab pot con* 
slated of a rectangular wire cage separated- by a toshaped wire 
partition into an upper trap chamber and a tower bait chamber*. 
Entrance funnels to the side of the bait chamber allowed the crabs 
access to 'the bait which was contained to 4 wire cup in the center 
of the floor*
Lewis observed that the crab entered the pot through a 
funnel# then seised, the food and tried to run with it# end after 
eating mm upard away from the food*
Lewie* trap did not insure capture* tot toe toshaped 
partition tended to delay toe ersb^s escape*
Until Lewis* pot was perfected to 1980# toe trotltoe 
method of fishing accounted for mm than two*thirds of toe 
Ws^inia and feryland commercial hard crab catch* %  19S9 tot' 
crab pot- accounted for two^toirds of -toe catch.(to S* fish tod 
Wildlife Service# 1961?* It was toe intent of tots study to re* 
examine toe role of toe partition tod to develop # device tost 
would either delay escape longer or would jtiysioally restate any 
crab that would, enter toe pot*
m. 2 ■*
m m  M m  m f  MMteB w  & psst
I*i. t te  .light of oiservacimm m  orsh behavior the feed** 
tag- pmmsm # i the crab can be 03tp^$ed.$f #. acfueftee of 
W *^#| i> | d ie t e d  searcliihg* the. phase of atgroMitf titer# tho
!$$$$& is m stimuli localised if* the haMtst| |l| food
mXmrn^  the ■action of the citfe grasping the food with i t s  
<3) rniming with the food* the isoveBie&t o f the crab away from the 
pOiiit of f ir s t  contact with food; <4) eating on bottom* the act of 
Migration of food; <S> swimming away,* the rapid swimming of 'the 
crab away imm the food -item .which i t  leaves on the bottom*
to 'ho most effective the oral* pot should ,b# built .in a 
mannet'-'^ iat :W0tM offer. the. least. hindrance to the crab's feeding 
behavior. the. placement of the owning funnels would he a hey 
factor - % M ' - the. .lenfth of til# the 
entering the pot. 1# an ■entrance .funnel were located close to 
the point where the crab first encount^^d the pot* time spent 
in locating- the- funnel would la 'imlnimlaii-f-
Matemal and Methods
. . Sixteen omb pots Of the standard .commercial dimensions 
were-constructed^- the n standard** pot-St 24 inches long* 24 inches 
wide*. and M inches high* and is made of IS^ gauge*. galvanised* 
1%-inch.«taltr hexagon netting* hn.iMi rla4s tied on the hottom 
of the pm to «tfht it*
p i e  p e t s  m m  made up  tm  s e t s  o f  lo u r*  e a c h  s e t  d & ffe r in g  
only In the- plaetmnt of' the entrance funnels* Sot 1 M d  the 
iur®el placed on 'the side 'in the third to sixth, row of meshes
i t o s t  t o  t h f e t  tow  o f  from  th e  to w e r
I m  f o t  B w as h i  f l u  s id e  o f  1 
i s  'fre ts  u p p e r  edge*
* ■ $ .fo eltoonate Mas due to the depth of; the 
ty p e* ' i n f lu e n c e  o f  t i d e s *  an d  d to f r ta l  v e i f e t t o n  t o  
crabs* th e pots were placed to  a  B atin  
1S53J. fe tc h  was cheeked onee a ”fe y  fed  a t  th a t time.
fbe 'pom mm fished for' fair 2-week periods to the 
iMiths of May* dune* duly* and hugust of ilil* Mon*ftohtog 
periods were used to 
toms*
pots and to eto 
was 'dona on sfe north shore 
» to front of the
of -feftoe fetonce*
isonths# observations ■ on 
w ere
a
k iv e r  w a te r  d u r in g  
w ere s a f e  to  
j sea water* Pie 
population of ten' which
s concrete 
t a n k s  w ere
if conditions to the. natural habitat* these tank observations
t o e  c r a b  a p p o se h a s -  to e  p o t  t o  a  c ra w lin g *  sideways, 
motion* u su a lly  p s h to f  a H  but to e  awimtifef le g s  (which, a re used  
to wtotoiMng totoneejtotfegh toe msih of toe. pot to m attempt 
to reach toe bait# tome crabs move away fife 'toe pots after 
,wt o v e s t l§ a t if e #  fo r  various len g th s o f tim e, tonttoued  search  
i m  to e  o p e n ly  t o  a randfe process# to  which to e  crab worka i t s  
way around to e  M ae o f to e  pot u n t il  to e  openings are found* She 
crab then craw ls through to e  -funnel in to  toe 'bait chamber o f to e  
pot*
Bally catches are reported to ftoie 1. to toe Appendix. 
Significant differences to mean catches, are attrtouted to pot' 
types! June 28 « July §* f - 8*22$ July M  *► July 28* f » 44. si; 
■August i * August 20*, f « S6*5S-(fables £«, i* and 4>* 'An. analysis 
of Batin square was made for combined periods but it is not fe* 
eluded because of significant interaction between periods.
A .multiple test (fencan* 1855) for differences to
mean catch for toe second* third and fourth fishing' periods showed 
catches of toe types with funnels to. toe lower meshes were signifto 
eantty larger than those of types with tonnels to toe upper meshes 
(iabto $)♦ type f* which is toe cM^cial pot design* had toe 
largest mm oatfe to all. but toe first period of fishing* however* 
toe differences were statistically significant only . t o  toe third 
period of fishing* . itinSstfeai analysis, of data for toe first 
period of fishing was HMtted because of toe preponderance of 
mm catches* It is believed that these mm catches were the 
result of a scarcity of crabs, in toe fishing area at toe tiro of 
fishing and not due to mMmoz&ming fishing fear*
the smaller catches fed# by pots with fenfeli liacei at 
the top are considered to te evidence to support to-fee observation 
feat the ereir .most often toe pot' by ciftp€tof and. be#-.
f e f e s  o f  th is  t o i . p t i  w ith the lower paced , fen n e ls proved to  be 
t h e  m ost e f f e e t i v i *
to# dittoes if toe pits to toe concrete tanks mm 
compared wife toe fetches to- toe river for toe same time toterval* 
J u l y  1S*28|, .and to n s #  w as m -  s f e t t o t t o i l  e v id e n c e  t h a t  to e  d i t t o e s  
were not similar (fables 6 and ?}*
# n *
u n  i f  m  m m m m
In  f ie ld  t r ia l*  o f the prototype o f the modern Crab got* 
§« F* tew ts; observed th a t cra te  have s .  tendency to  o o lle o t  in  th e  
b a it  :dte!iter and th a t s i m m  feed in g  they w ill  attem pt to  escape: by 
awijfaming upward tteoegh  th e openings -to the in verted  U~steged 
p a rtitio n  and in fo  one trap  chamber* Since then*, it . has been, 
standard p ra ctice  to  include a  ‘Wire p a rtitio n  In  the pot fo r  th e  
presumed, fu n ction  Of tasking escape from the pot mere d iff ic u lt*  
th e p a r titio n  i s  used t o  cap ttaM se m  the cra tes response to  move 
upward to  th e w atsrte su r fa ^  a fte r  feeding*
Observations on the: method by which a crab leaves the 
bait chaster and .enters the trap chaster' of the pot: reveal that 
there are 'two ways %  which this movement may occur*, depending 
upon the relative position of the crab to the .partition at 'the 
moment of first contact if the erabte ventral side sates first 
contact* the crab will p?isp the partition and continue to move 
at random, until an epnini 1# found* However* the dorsal site of 
the crab may coiwact the partition fxrst# ite crab- may than bump 
the partition repeatedly until m opening Is found* but after m<* 
successful attempts at passing the barrier 1% may. .return:' to the' 
floor Of ,,th# pot* Once Wm crab rnmmm to ite floor Of the pt* 
its behavior is not predictable*
th is phase of study was w tettiten  to tetendne tte  rote 
of the wire prtitaon and to see whither otter methods of crab 
■retention, could, be employed*
1* of standard ai# pots with pots lacking fOrtltitea*
four S:tantete*si#e crab idte wort used* two- with: a 
(type C) and two without & partition (fype U*. five
teiltey hete^sheiled orate 0# the mm- site tert
placed in. each pot* In the standard pot the crate were placed In 
tte trap ehaittef* they were large enoiift so teat escape teroiiih 
the .mesh was imj^ssible* Active- crabs with hard Stett# were- used 
to lessen the chances of mortality by handling' and by natural 
causes tuck as cateiteii»#
tech crab was marked with a rubber tend stretched -across 
t e e  l i t e r # !  s p iu te *  P i t s  f r e e a c t l *  w #i W  d i s t i n g u i s h  t e e
-crate $wm, 'tew crabs the ffte*
fte pots rained unteited -ani were teft tee water 
continuously for thirteen, days* Once each day pots were checked 
and at this time- tee snfe#!# mm- rajisetd by freshly
caught orate (faHe S}* fte inters of crate retained by each
pot 'type wete compared -using a Chi-square test of independence 
laa^ecor* igssj* fhe result# of tel# test tea wire par#
tition m te te imporMnt factor in. crab retention (p $«000i$ 
t ib ia  ej*
f t Comparison of standard crab pots with pots having maitedly 
Inclined funnels and lacking partitions.
te attempt was made to mate escape mm difficult by
tec teteitfte fttttelt more steeply*
# 0
Four standardize crab pots ware used* two with $ pr**- 
tttion <fyp C) and two without a pftltiola and entente'- fennels 
inclined' ## #  s^xty dipii' angle (type 'i|* the 'fyp # pit did 
not retain as «ny orate as did tte 'spiitesd. pot (p.‘. 0*001; - 
ta & la $  10- and  i l l #
*>*■ 0 .&
h m m m m m  m m m  m m m m m  m m m
Eseage might he made impossible if one-way gam# mm 
glased mm tea entr&me fmw$8k$* kegasHisss of the tetevior 
gattesfts of tee animal* it would be mapped after it ted gassed
tli#  g a m  *
itoteetl sttodate-site crab pot a m m  used* Jill tea pots 
ted plated in the first te third row of meshes f w  the
.lower edge of tee aid# of the pot* fte pot# m m  made up in sot#
■of four* eate differing in tee devio© used im erab rettotions 
type © ted the wire white is normally included in tee
ecmsmemtol got| type lacked the wire partition but ted a one­
way gate of 20-gauge copper wire .suspended from, me top of tlis 
interior edge of aate .tonnelf type M ma designed m tee mm 
prineifle a# lypa 20* but the wire used was 22-gauge Miterome Kf# 
wire | fype 20 was also built like type 20 * but used 28-gauge. 
teromel & wife with a 0*33 gram weight at m e  free end* Both 
Mterome IV*1 and. Chrome! & obtain 80 per cent nickel and 20 per 
cent ehromfuffi.
f te  weight -of the gate to types 2§ end' 28 was Hie same* 
tu t te stier  than in  type 22* 'Mfferent gauges of wire were used to  
determine if tea tetokness of the wire or Hie weight of the gate 
e e u M  t e t e  any  e f f e c t  t o  t h e  o f t to i t o o y  Of a  pot*
types 20* 221 and 28* pots -with one-way gates* a m  
faster and teeaper to construct than type c* the ^ standard* pot type*-
$h& s i x t e e n  p o ts  w are p la c e d  i n  a  h a t i n  a c p a te  d e s ig n  
to -elimitote Mas due to the depth to water* bottom type, influence 
of tides* and totonal tetoatton in activity to tee cites* f a ­
gots fished continuously for three days, the catch wm checked
tote a tey. tod it toe tete teat tee pots tote itealtsdt-
the analysis of tee hatin square design showed fk#f 
d i i f t o e t e e s  t o  t o t e n t i t o  a r e  p o t o H y  d u e  W  t e e  t o # f e t e h t e s  to 
pot types Ip 0*011 fables M and 131* By utilising a multiple 
tenge test for differences to pot means it was shorn teat there- 
was no significant difference to  the catches to types 2.2 and 28 
(type# t o t e  m am m y' gates! and © (tee s^tandard** pot|* tbs catch 
t o  ty p o  20* t o t e ,  a  ga te- t o  o t f t t e  to te * , m m  s i f t o f i c a n t i y  to w e r  
tean teat to tee steer flute' type# (table 14}*
■W* H  'aw
i m m m m m m m m im m B
little- work has been done on adapting & trap to m 
Snim&I% behavior* the low instances of betovior^adapted animal, 
traps are seen in. a type of fly trap which expleire ‘fete fly1# 
tendency to rake to tbs air after feeding^ and a toe trap for 
monkeys which is used to capitalise on the w i m ^ s  tmwilllngness 
to release food which is too large to he tsten out Of a toe* In 
1,938 I.# F. hswis patented a device which was built around, the 
feeding habits of the him crab* It was hawis* got design that 
gave impetus to this study. It wm believed that If crabs could 
he delayed in a pot .longer or effectively trapped larger catches 
of crabs would ensue#
the placement- of the funnel in the lowest .rows of meshes 
in the pot appears to allow the crab 'to enter with the iidnimm 
amount of random searching* this contention is supported %  the 
observation that crabs approach the pot by crawling* and. also by 
statistical evidence that pots with .lower placed funnels had 
larger catches*
fhe wire partition in the standard commercial crab pot 
was found, to be .an effective means of crab retention s bnt it did 
not insure capture and its eif eetfverges was-reached only when the 
eecpenoe -of feeding .behavior was completed*.
the One*way gate as a means of crab retention was found 
to be as effective as the wire- partition* pie gate blocked escape 
from the pot* bur it may have ^evented some crabs from entering* 
i a n  i n g e l  and  $ o $ e Ik  f i ^ r a o n a i  e c m w tic a t io n }  have  t r i e d  v a r io u s  
types- of oneway gates as a mesas of crab mention but their 
results have, tom inconclusive *
# 12
Surly ethologists thought 411 animal, lives in »  worlds* 
fhe Merkveit fa the environment as ft really is 5 the l&nyclt fa the 
ettvittwant m the animal perceives ft# Mot all stimuli ip the 
Merkvelt ate felt in the Umvelt.
the adherents to tMa school of animal, behavior felt 
that the mmm in which the animal responds to certain stimuli 
is the result of information fed from two sources to the coordi­
nation center of the nervous 'system* She first source of infor­
mation is the external condition of the environment* the second 
source is the internal state of the organism itself, ffnhergen 
(19$1> has said that 11 the animal may respond b^lindly* to part of 
the. total environmental situation and neglect other parts* although 
its sense organs are -perfectly able to. .receive them (and most likely 
de!*tf
Cohen and Mjkgraaf (I960) have demonstrated the presence 
of three types of sensory receptors in crustaceans* (1) light 
receptors* (2) chemo^receptors* (3) tactile receptees* tay of 
these 'three type of sensory receptors- might he used to detect 
the- presence of the gate*
If only chemo^eeptera are involved then type as should 
not have consistently caught more crabs than type 22 for their 
gates were made- of the same alley*.
Since the gate with the wire of the finest diameter (in 
pot type 29.J -taught the most crabs it may be -that either light 
receptors or tactile receptors, or both* are used in detection of 
the gate* If tactile receptors are used* then the key factor may 
be the diameter of. the wire and not its weight, for the. gties in.
typm U& and 28 weighed the same and differed only in. the diameter 
of the 'Wire* It our present state of knowledge the reception of 
the stimuli can. not be attributed to any single sensory
imsdaMty * fhns the actual method of reception is open to future 
investigation.
1 one-way gate is as effective m  the partition as a 
means of crab intention and is less-costly in labor and materials* 
for these reasons this method of crab retention should receive 
more ocmaidemtion#.
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